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Pork says no tf:) holy rock, so group goes to higher authority
By Phillip MaUer
and Andrew RoBS
Chronicle StqtfWrltera

Officials at San Francisco's
, Golden Gate Park have spoken
the world-famous trafflc barrier
turned religio~'~I:triIle ~as got to

go,

Or does it?
Devotees of the four-foot-tall
solid granite rock are headed to
federal couri this week in an ef
fort to keep the "Shlva Linga"
just where it is - right behind
, the Japanese T~ Garden.
The brewing court battle was
triggered by a recent meeting
among Recreation and Park Di
rector Mary Burns, V. J. Patel,
and Baba Kali Dan, one of the
linga's earliest devQtees.
'\ "We asked he what she want-
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ed to do with the ston~, and ber
response was: 'I want it Otlt of
there,' " says Kali Dass.
'
Kali Dass' initial reaction was
to ask Burns to give his group the
stone, but then he had second
thoughts.
"What's the harm? This
wasn't built by anyone grollP. It
just evolved very naturally as a
place where Hindus, New Age

Hindus, Christians - even athe
isl~ - can come to meditate and
find some peace.
"Isn't that what parks are
for?" Kaii Dass said Friday as he

sat before the stone.

didn't know ~ or pretended not
to know - ot the shrine's exis
tence.
Things got sticky when the
rock's devotees asked for permis- sion to build a permanent shrine
over it ~ furth~r raising th~ issue

I

of separation of church and state.
Kali Dass and others say the
rock is what you make It. To some
people it's a rock, to others it's a
manIfestation of the god Shiva.
But in any case, there are plenty

JJy PlIlllip Matler and Andrew
Chronicle Stqff Write,...

Golden Gate Park's world·fa
mous traffic barrler-turned-rell
gious shrine is gone.
In its place, devotees and curi
osity seekers found this note: "The
Shlva Linga has
been
removed
THE
for temple pro
call
MATIER tection
Kaii DOl at 5604002."
We
called,
REPORT
and here's the
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story:
Thanks to a spur·oC-the-mo
ment agreement between park of
ficials and devotees, the four-foot
tall "Shiva Linga" has a new home
- in a Sunset District studio, of all
places.
It's the latest twist In an "only
in San Francisco" spiritual jour
ney that began a couple of yeais
back when a city crane operator
dumped a nO·longer-needed traf·
fic barrier into a little glen behind
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expected problem.
Crazies and panhandlers have
started popping up at the site, al
ternately threatening devotees
and stealing the coins that they
leave as offerings.

Moved From Park
gives iShivOI to worshiper

I

Upshot: Kall Dass and his at
,
torney, RiChard Critchlow, will go
I
to federal court to as}!: for all in M&R REPORT: . Page A16 CoL 1
junction.
_.J
"All we want is for it to be left
From Page A15
alone," Kali Dass said.
Such is the latest twist in a sto
of other religious i~ages in the
ry that began years ago when a
park - among them, the Buddha
city worker dumped the carved in the Tea Garden.
stone traffic barrier in Golden
Whatever the case, you can bet
Gate Park.
the rock's future is not set in stone.
Eventually, the bullet-shaped
rock was adopted as a New Age
_Hi.u.du shrine that has drawn pil
grims from as far away as India.
For years, ptirk officials either

New Age Shrine
s. F.
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the Japanese Tea Garden.
Apparently, the shape of the
stone and its tranquil setting un
der tall trees corresponded to de
scriptions of the sacred manifesta
tions of the Hindu god Shlva_
The barrier caught the eye of
some local New Agers, and It de
veloped into a religious shrine,
drawing pilgrims from as far away
as India to worship before Its phal
lic form,
Eventually, city officials said
enough Is enough_ Citing the need
for separation of church and state,
they ordered the rock to roll,
A.SAP.
But Linga devotees such as

New Age Hindu Kali DOl wanted
tilc bullet-shaped stone to stay~

"One guy even came after me
with a sword," Kall Das said.

They filed a federal law"sult aud

Hence, when Recreation and
Park Commission President Jack
Immendorf offered to give Kali
Das the rock last week, he accept
ed.
The next day, the same city
worker who dropped the stone oCf
in the park four years ago cranked
up his crllne and moved it over to
Das' studio in the Sunset, where It
now sits in all Its glory.
Meanwhile, back 'at the park,
the' ever-Inventive panhandlers
have erected an imitation Linga In
the hopes of keeping the spare
change corning.

vowed to fight the city to the holY
end. ,
Then Kali Das got a $14,000 le
gal bUl.
It became clear that a lot of
money was gOing to be spent by
both sides, and that even If the
rock stayed, It wouldn't be as a
shrine.
Plus, there was a new and un-

